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JUachanlea Hnmfctarert and Inrcnten.
A new Volume of the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICA..
Is commenced about the Oth September, eaoh

year, and ia the best paper for Mechanics and In-

ventors published in the world.
Each Tolume contains 416 pages of most valua-

ble reading matter, and is illustrated with over 600
UECJIAXICAL ENQUA VISGS of new Inven.
tions.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a Weekly Jour-
nal of the Arts, Sciences, and Mechanics, baring
for its object the advancement of the interests of
Mechanics, Manuacturers and Inventors.

Each number is illustrated with trom five to ten
ORIGI5AL JsaTGKAVIJECS

of new mechanical inventions, nearly all of the hesi
inventions which are patented at Washington being
illustrated in the Scientific American. It al--- o con-

tains a weekly list of American patents; notices of
the progress of all mechanical and scientific im-

provements; practical directions ou the construc-
tion, management, and use of all kinds of machin-

ery, tools, &c. &c.
It is printed with new type on beautiful papec,

and being adapted to binding, the subscriber is
possessed, at the end of the year, of a large volume
of 416 pages illustrated with upwards of 500 me-

chanical engravings.
The Scientific American is the Repertory of Tal-

ent Inventions ; a volume, each complete in itself
forms an Encyclopedia of the useful and entertain,
ing. Tlia Patent claims alone are worth tea tiiue-th- e

subscription price to every inventor.

TERMS ! TERMS!! TERMS!!!
Ooe copy, for One Year $2

Six Months 1

Five copies, for Six Months $4
Ten copies for " 8

One yea $15
Fifteen copies " $22
Twenty copies " $28

Southern and Western money taken at par for
Subscriptions, or Post Office Stamps taken at their
par value.

Letters should be directed (post-paid- ) to
MUNN & CO.

128 Fnlton street, ew
Jsnaarr 0. 1864,

CAMBRIA HOUSE.
Jefferson, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,

JOIIX DRAWLEY, Proprietor.
milE Proprietor of this new Hotel would rea--
JL pectfully inform the public that he has It

now open, and ready for the accommodation of
guests. No pains or expense has been spared In
the furnishing and arranging of this House ; and
the buildine itself being new, commodious and
convenient, it will be found a pleasant place of so
iourn for travellers and boarders.

HIS BAR will at all times be supplied with the
best of Wines and liquors, and Ilia TAULh will
contain every delicacy the Market can afford. The
beds are new and good, and the health, ease and
comfort of his guests will be untiringly studied.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week on rea
sonable terms.

B- - An attentive Ostler will always be ia attetfc.
dance, and the stabling will be round good.

Nor. 18, 1853.

To all whon It mar Concern.
FTtHE subscribers having disposed of their stock

S or Merchandize to Messrs. Shoemaker & UMt,
respectfully request of all persons having unsettled
accounts with them, to call and settle on or before
the first day of March next.

Lumber, Grain, and all kinds of country produce
will be taken for accounts, if delivered before the
time above stated.

Persons interested neglecting the above notice
cannot complain should their accounts be left in
the hands of other parsons for collection.

MURRAY", ZAHM A Ot.
Ebensburg, Dee. 21, 1853.
N. B. Mr. Zahm of the firm has removed the

Books and Papers to the office of M. D. Magehan,
Esq., No. 2, Colonade Row, where he oan be found
at any time.

M., CO.
Dec.3, 1853.

DAXXAES IIOi??.
Formerly the Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street

near the Diamond,
iioulidaysbitrc;, PA.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
the public generally that he has taken the

above old established stand and entirely refitted
and repaired it In such a manner as to render it
second to no hotel in the country. The Bar has
been newly stocked with the best Wines, Liquors,
and Segars that could be purchased, and the Table
will at all times be supplied with the best the Mas-b- et

affords.
The RESTAURANT attached will at all times

contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
which will be served up at all hours, on short no-
tice.

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.

G. W. I)ANNALS.
Dec. 9, 1853.

Pennsylvania Rail Road.
TJvROM and after this date Passengers taking

seats in ue cars witbout tickets, at stations
wnere there is a ticket office, will be charged ten
cents extra. w. W. IVORV,

Agent Ptnn. R. R. Co,
Summit, July 28, 1853 3D.

Adams & Co's Express,
W. W. IvorrACo- - Ae-ent-

"WT1 forward all packages of goods or money,
uauy, except Sunday, to an the principal

cities in the Union, and all towns on the Rail Road
between Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Drafts col
lected from California. Drafts sold on Ireland
England or Scotland, from 1 upwards. Money for
uiaiiiuuiie par.

Summit, July 28, 1853 39.

BAIWWIBI, T. HELM, A. OPPEKHBIXCB, U H. 8VS
MESS.

H. P. Thompson, witht UAS. IIALLOWELL & CO.
WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers. Furs,
II Straw Goods and Hatters Trimmings No 178

Market Street, Philadelphia.
Doc. 9, 1853.

JAMES HELL,
rOMMIT, CAMBSIA CO., PA.,

Mao tne pleasure ot announcing to all who
secure the best bargains to be offered

In this county, that he is again in the field with
one of the largest, cheapest, and most carefully se--
Kcua stocks oi

Fall and Winter Goods !
Aver Drought to lambna county, all of which
have been purchased within the last few days in
Philadelphia and New York, with particular regard
to the wants of this Market. 1...again Sine my ban--

a- - il ft. -ucr to tae oreeze, inscnoea with my oldmotto of
Quick Sales and 8mall Profit

I confidently invite the attention of purchasers... . .L " V 1 1

mjr diiv., wuicu win oe xound unusually
6c, iv mnM .wscure, Deing xuii and com-

plete in every department. Everything new, fash- -
jonsDie ana ucsiraoie win be round embraced in
my assortment. Particular attention is solicited
to new aud beautirul etvles of

LADIES' BRXSS GOODS,
which I have just received of late importation.
in uenta wear I defy eompetion. and confidently
.utikc u uiuiniuu wi uuc oi lue iargest,cheap-es- t

and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e clothino- -

cloths, ca6simeres, Ao., ever brought to Cambria
county ; comprising ail colors and qualities, which
1 will sen oneap and warrant to give satisfaotioo.
Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS AND SIIOKS,
of the best qualities and latest styles, together
with queenBware, hardware, groceries, salt, booksetationary, 4c.

9The highest market prioe paid tot all kinds
November 11, 1862.

2000 tv bwttar,

omj. .wcrrwotrr, osbs,witmobb, c. n.
Whltmore, "Wolff", & Co.,

Importers and Dealers in Hardware,
Sign of the Anvils, o. ou nooa si., rare aoors

l'lttsburgr, Pa.
this method of informing customers andTAKE that they are now in receipt of their

Fall Supply which has been selected with great
cm re trom the Manulactories ot Europe ana me pat
tern States.

Our stock comprises a much larger assortment
than is generally kept by similar establishments,
and is particularly adapted to the Country Trade.

Havins superior facilities for procuring goods it
is without hesitation that we defy competition from
any quarter.

Yt e are now receiving Birmingham and bnemeia
Manufactures, purchased and forwarded by one of
the Firm, who has been spending some months in
Eugland and Germany, and who will continue to
keep us supplied with Foreign Hardward bought
from first hands only.

Western Merchants are respectfully invited to an
examinrtion of our stock and prices previous to go-

ing further Eastward. Among our assortment may
be tound the following:
G524 doz. Knives and Forks, 1100 doz. Chisils,
3114 " penknives 35 cases planes,
1800 sciysors & sheers 3200 doz. files & B asps
210 " rasors in cases 217 gun locks

50 " 6ilver plated lead table Spoons,
250 " German silver " " '
350 " shovels and spades 350 " gross Britania
247 ' hay and manure forks, 150 " Saws

75 " tenuent saws 15 bales Deer's hair.
400 Mill pitt and cross cutt saws

1700 doz knobs, locks and latches
4200 " pair trace chains 2000 " pad chest locks

400 " halter and dog chains, bellows, anvils,
vices, log and coil chains, cast, sheer and Blister

450 doz axes, best brands, &o.

Saddlery Hardware.
We are continuing to make large addition to this

branch of our business.
Sept. 2, 1853.

A Jfew Arrival of Watches and Jew-
elry.

On the corner of Clinton and Locust Sts.

THE undersigned respectfully invites the Ladies
Gentlemen to call aud see his new and

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which he
has just received from Germany ; warranted to be
solid and pure, and for style and finish it cannot be
surpassed. He has also received a large assort
ment of Jewelry from the Eastern cities, viz :

Gold hunting case watches from $75 to 100
" Patent Lever ' 35 to 80
" Ladies anchor lever and Lepine, SO to 45

Silver patent lever and hunting case
watches from ' 15 to 20

" Anchor Levers do, from 12 to 18
" Lepines do, 10 to 14
" Quartiers do. 5 to 12
Gold miniature cases, Ladies Gold Bracelets and

Necklesses, Ear-ring-s, Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
chains, Gold chains for Ladies, Finger rings, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Silver Spoons, Silver
Thimbles, Steel, German and Silver Spectacles,
Port Monaies, Pen Knives, Silver chains, &c, &c.

All of the above articles are warranted to be of
the best material, and will be sold very low for ccuh.
Clock and n atch Repairing.

He has the best workmen in the country in his
employ, and all work entrusted to him will be
promptly attended to.

Thankful for past favors he solicits a continuance
of the same, aad is confident he can give satisfac
tion to all who may give him a can.

GEORGE P. LUCKHART
Johnstown, April 15, 1853.

5000 Dollars Reward.
Great Excitement In Wales!

GEO. J. RODGERS has just received from the
of Philadelphia and New York and im

mense stock of New Goods, and now offers to his
old as well as new customers the Largest, Cheapest
and best assortment of SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS ever brought to the Ebensbure market. -

His stock consists of every variety of Dry Goods
Queensware. Hardware, Cedar Ware. &c. all of
wmcn nave Deen purchased with a view to satisfy
the wants of his numerous customers in quality
ana price.

Gents Wear. Blue, black, brown and broad
cloths, plain and fancy casimeres, tweeds, summer
cloth, linens, silks, satin, Valencia and marseills
vesting.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods Prints, mous de

lains, ginghams, lustres and fancy colored silks,
bobinet, laces and edging, jackonetts, ribbons, fan
cy silk gimps, &c.

Hardware, cutlery, and tools of various kinds.
Queens-war- e, consisting of many new and splen- -

aiu patterns.
Groceries, consisting of coffees, sugar, tea, fish,

spices, salt sc.
Jgy" All kinds of eountry produce taken in ex

change for gooja Also Lumber, Wool, &c.
GEO. J. RODGERS.

May 20, 1853.

.Look out for the Locomotive!
Cash and Produce Store!

IIFGIIES &. WHERRY,
TTA VE at their Store, in Jefferson, a few doors
--MM- r.asi or u. l. JLioyd & co. s store a large and
enure new assortment or Spring & Summer Goods,
which they just received from the Eastern cities,
buusiBiuiK, id part, oi me loiiowing articles.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, Silks, Barges, Mous- -
Iin de Lames, Lawns, &c, &c. Also, Cloths, Sati-
netts, Tweeds, Drillincs. &c.

Ready Made Clothing, of all kinds and very best
quality. Give it a trial.

Hardware, Queensware, and Stoneware, of every
oiicijr uumprisiug a targe assortment.

STOVES, of every decription, always on hand
ana warranted, we natter ourselves tiat we can
sell Stoves lower than any establishment in Cam
bria county, and being located on the Rail Road we
can always secure a supply.

Groceries,
Such as coffee, sugar, rice, molasses, tea. vineirnr.
linseed oil, sperm oil, tobacco, fish, salt, syrup, and
every arucie necessaay to 3uppiy this market.

The public is solicited to call and examine our
stock, as we are confident it will admit of inspec-
tion.

S9 All kinds nf nrvlnr inlian in ovl..n r- -goods. Lumber DouZrht u- - , .
-

. .ces.
May 17, 1853.

Tailoring.
rpHE undersigned informs his customers that the

--a. firm of Beynon & Johnston ia liiuuiW,i kmtltlin) .1 .1 i . 1 .. J; - - """ s uu luai me suoscriDer still con
sumes tue ousiness in the room recently occupied
by the old firm, where he will h l.,nr,. . !.:

,f "nu may new ones as please tocall. He receives recrulnrl f-- k-- v- i .
c 'J .itn 1 UI & BullPhiladelphia the latest fashions and nn k k..en either in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or.u, vy aaj otner lauor in the country Herespectfully ask the public to

ronfi.l.Kl V.;. . . . 7 'wtsi win revommena ltseir.... ...m v. .j v. vuuuirv urounRA r a run .w
vu.ugc ir won. LEWIS BEYNOV

April 20, 1852.-t- f.

Ezeklel Hughes,
Ebensbnrg, Pa.

uu cuiucry : runs. nana. Map. pad -
sheet-xin- c, stoves of all kinds, stove-pipe- s and
sheet-ironwar- e, tin ware, copper and brass ket-tles, &c.

Grain, wool, butter and
Iw,.! sa- -,1 aj 1 JfWUU

Also,

iuiberalr z n Mh Md

i, : iur oaie.
Cash always paid for lumber cut to oidi.as suit the present demand of the market.a larvo tot oi new eooda aa imhnMj

Dasruerreotyplnr.
W01TDERFTJL IMPROYEUEIiT IS ART!

A never fading picture eaa now be got at the Blair
vo. uauery, uoa f euowi aaH.

GGORGE W. FISHEU takes this method of in-

forming bis numorous friends throughout the
county, that he has permanently locate himself at
UolUdaysburg, where he lanow prepared to furnish
superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.

After a long and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, he is now prepared to take the finest
kind of pictures in all kinds of weather. A visit
to his room and a trial is all that is asled. His
object is to please, and having the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be mule.

Pictures neatly colored and put in good cases,
from $1,25 to $10. Children taken in iie morn-
ing from 9 to 11, in the short space of on second.

Instruction given in the art, embracirg all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-arat-

and fixtures for Daguerreotypingfurnished.
Hollidaysburg, Sept. 9, 1852.-t- f.

Thlv way for Good and Cheap Coods.

WILL be opened this week at the brick store
Moore, in Ebensbnrg, a general assort-

ment of cloths, eassimeres, satinetts, tweefa, and a
great variety of summer goods.

Together with any quantity of prints detains,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres uid other
dress goods. !

ALSO A LARGE I

and good assortment of hardware, queenrware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, bats anl caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to then-advantag-e

to call at the.
Brick Store.

The subscriber, thankful for past favrs, ear-
nestly requests his customers, and the pujic gen-

erally to at least call and examine his stoc'and if
he cannot suit every person in quality aniXjir'ce it
is not bis fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods; and he al&o takes
CAS II when offered.

J. MOCRE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851. ;

The Grant House,
Corner of 4th and Grand sts. Pittsburg

subscriber has leased the large aii wellTHE Hotel, (late Lamartino House,) at the
corner of 4th and Grant streets. Pittsburg which
has been repaired anu newly fitted up in all its
apartments so as to give a larger and morcliberal
accommodation to travellers and boardert.. His
larder will be stocked with the most choice btands
the markets can afford, and his Ear furnisbewith
the best. He would respectfully solicit a sln--e of
public patronage.

Sept 8, 1852. B. FElinr.

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner of Third and Wood Sts.

THIS fine establishment, having come int the
of a new Proprietor, offers gres in-

ducements to the traveling community; andilso
to regular boarders. Every delicacy and luury
will be provided in its season ; and no pains wi be
spared to make this Hotel a comfortable home t all
who may call there.

W S. CAMPBELL, Proprieto,
Pittsburg, Sept. 8. 185.

BOWERY SALOOI,
Formerly Brown's Saloon.

fTUIE Proprietor of this establishment, W R.
1 Kennedy, takes this method of informing the?it- -

izens of Ebensburg and the public in general hat
be has refitted and otherwise improved his
Saloon, and is ready, at all times, to accommodte
all persons who wish to indulge in the luxury if a
good plata of Fields' No. 1 Oysters. He will live
thera forwarded to him daily. He solicits a liaral
share of public patronage.

W. TL RENNET.
Jan. 30, '54. 'J

George llarncame,
Wholesale ft Retail Tin, Copper, and SheetL-o- n

ware Manufacturer, and Sealer in the fo.
lowing named Stoves :

GLOBE Air Tight Cook, Portable Range, flat
Complete, Union Air Tight, Cooks Favor

ite, Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, liar-roo- hey
stone, or independent, liarp cannon, rew com -

plete. Hot Air Parlor, Victoria complete, Ai
Tight, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept 1, 1852.

Fashionable Clothlngr Emporium,
Clinton St. Johnstown Pa.

attraction at the corner of Clinton anGREAT streets, opposite the Exchange Hot
and the M'Millen House, Johnstown, Cambria co.
Pa., where the subscribers have just received
large and fashionable assortment of Fall and Wir
ter Ready made CLOTHING.

Nov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

FES. W. HAT. W. 8. ED90?
Hay &, Edson,

Wholesale ft Retail Tin, Copper, aud Sheet-Iro- n

Ware Manufacturers, and Dealers in the fol-
lowing named Stoves :

100K Stoves, keystone, Nine Plate, Liberty
Parlor, Radiators, ttna, Star Franklin, Wa

fle Irons, Complete Cook, Star Air-tigb- t, Cast iroi
Sinks. Ware Room on canal St. one door belot
the collectors office.

Johnstown, Pa. July 14, 1852.

lOO BUSHELS good coal wanted at this e,

for which cash will be paid on 6--

livery.

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

THE proprietor assures the public that no
will be wanting on his part to render Is

house home-lik- e to those who call with him, ad
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS. !

April 29, 1852. j

A f BARRELS Conemaugh Salt for sale by i

tv j. mooreJ

CABARRELS SALT just received at the StortofJJ HUGHES & WHERRY. Jefferson, la.
July 8.

AFRESH arrival of Bootn, Shoes, Summer Ha,
Gimp and Florence Straw B- -

nets, Powder, Gun Caps. Shot. Lead. &c, receiwwis ujr auu jor saie at tne cneap store ot
june zo, looi. j. MOORE

James Dougherty, at '

IlEIMIOI.n IB a sit . ftW aui.r.aAL.t. and retail dealers in Tobaco,
Snuff and Cigars, warehouse at the Sotth

west corner oi inird and Race streets, Philadelphia, lately occunied bv Lndwir K
keep constantly on hand a larire anl wii .ii. . . . 'T 1 O- - V w v.
oioca oi me most celebrated brands of

CHEWIKG TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGASS.
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, wbu h i,o r.

" """'" lerms as any house in the ctr.Orders promptly attended to.
August 5. 1853 5-- ly. j

John Parker. t.. tt n.i
JOIEV PARKER &. rn..

WHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour snd
Winn. i t

rahela and Rectified Whi.lr.,
H o. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty Street,

Pa.
August 19, 1853 ly.

Tombstones! Tombs stonBf
JONES respecfully informs the pub-A.- 1,

ho that he is prepared to furni8a aU kinds of

isirti: J"an ana American Marble, man- -

His yard is situated at tha
town, where a large assortment of articles in bis"a. biwbo tLvph ou nana.p l . : ...

r

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Ebb
XIII EY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE Oroeers and Cemmition Uer- -
11 chants. Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
August 19, 1853.

JOHff M'lEVITT. WILLIAM 'DETITT.

JTOIIX 31'OEVITT & BRO,
" 7r7HOLESALE grocers and dealers in Foreign

v V and Domestic Liauors. Rectified w hiskey.
Flour, Bacon; Fish, Cheese, &c, &c. No 311, Lib-

erty street, opposite the head of Smith field, Pitts
burgh, la.

December 23, 1852 9--tf. -

JOHN C. HIAGIJLL,
AS leased and refitted the McMillen House,
(late the Bennet Hotel) in the borough of

Johnstown, where he will be glad to receive any of
his friends who ma v favor him with their patronage
He has also opened a bar with a choice selection of
wines and liquors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passengers who wish to tra
vel by the Pa. R. 11.

JOHN C. MAG ILL.
Johnstown, Ta., July 22, 1853.

FOREST HOUSE.
CampbeLUtown, Cambria county Pa.

THE undersigned. Proprietor of the above
informs his friends and the public that he

is well prepared to furnish the best of accommo-
dation, and is determined to please all who may
call with him.

JOHN P. PARISH.
Campbellstown, June 16, 1853 84-6- m.

A CARD.

D' A. YEAGLEY having permanently located
in Jefferson, Cambria county, respectiuiiy

tenders his professional services to the citizens of
the place and the surrounding country, in the prac
tice of Medicine and burgery.

Office on Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro
fessional business.

Jefferson, April 14, J 853 25.

Dr. Geo. R. Kelly,
"VFFERS his professional services to the citizens
J of Jefferson and vicinity, in the practice of

Medicine and surgery.
Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

C. Sheridan, M. !.,
tenders his services to the

citizens of Johnstown and vicinity, in the
practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office at the Drug store of Kratzer and Sheridan
corner of Clinton and Main streets. Residence
Main street, second door below Von Luenan's store.

Dr. S. R. Flch,
tenders his services to the cit-

izens of Summerhill township in the practice
of Medicine and Surgery.

Office at Half-Wa- y House, Cambria county. Pa.
Nov. 'Zi,

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

YXriLL attend promptly to all collections en
v v trusted to his care Office, adjoining his

dwelling.
July 21, 1852. tf.

F.M.GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane Ho 4,

A. P. R. B.

UriLL attend promptly to all collections entrusted
his care. Office, adjoining the Post office,

July, 28th, 1852.

Dr. Henry Yeaglcy,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

OFFICE next door to bis drug store, corner of
and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

M. DAVIS. JOHX LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,
TTAVING formed a partnership in the Mercantile

r A.X Business, would respectfully solicit the pa
tronage of their mends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William Da
vis.

April 29, 1852.

Always on Hand.
STONEWARE, Earthen ware. Nails, Cast-stee- l

sale by
DAVIS &, LLOYD.

May 12, 1852-2- 9.

Wni. M'Farland and Son.
CABINET WARE ROOKS,

Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
"Tjr7"0ULD respectfully invite the attention of the
Vv public to their superior stock iof Furniture

of every description Furniture of all kinds man-
ufactured to order on the shortest notice. All or-
ders from a distance promptly attended to.

July 1. 1852.

Laborers Wanted.
Laborers are wanted to work on the Ebens50 burg and Susquehanna Plank Road, te whom

liberal wages will be given. Apply to either of the
undersigned.

GLASS & HUTH1SON.
Ebensbnrg, June 3, 1853.

S. Petersberger's
Wholesale and Retail Clothing Store.

COATS, Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Cravats, Boots, Shoes, Carpet-bag- s,

Trunks, &c. Sold cheap for Cash. Summit, Cam-
bria County, Pa.

J. Patton Thompson,
With Karple, Ellis ft X'Clure,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and
DRY GOODS, Trimmings, Hosiery,

Gloves, Satins, Silk Veetings, Cravats, Ribbons,
White Goods, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, But-
tons, looking Glasses, Ac.

No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above
Church Alley, Philadelphia.
M. M. MA 11 FLE,
J. A. ELLIS,
E. C. McCLURE,

Philadelphia, Feb. Ifl, 1852-3- 2.

IVew Cabinet Ware Rooms.
JAMES S. TODD informs the citizens of

and the public generally, that he has
opened an extensive and varied assortment of Cab-
inet Ware in Mr. Robert Davis' new building. Main
street, nearly opposite the "Mansion House,"
where he will be happy to have them call and ex-
amine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND OTHER

VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretarys, Stands, &c, Ac.

He will have constantly on hand an excellent as-
sortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which he
will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place.

Every article ordered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promtly attend-
ed to. His terms are CASH, and being determined
to sell low, and keep none but good articles, hehopes to receive the patronage of a discriminating
public

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.

EGA E It U GREGG.
WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors,

arenrenared tn fumiuk .!,....
merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208
Market street, Philadelphia, Pa. '

xeo. 2, lOOii ly.

WOOL, Butter, and all kinda of Grain, taken
for trend a at

J. MOORE'S STORE.

CA8H will bfl paid for 4000 or 5000 pounds
tf RVQUfie & WILERRY,

i miOanamX Pa.

JOKH PARKZ.

Johnstown Marble Works,
One door Horth of tha comer ef Kaia aad Clinton

Streets, Joanstowa, Pa.
H.TONUMENTS. Tombs. Grave Stones, Mantels,
JTJL Table, and Bureau tops, manufactured of the
most beautiful and finest quality of foreign and do-

mestic marble, always on hand and made to order
as cheap as they can be purchased in the East, with
the addition of carriage. From long experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, he can as
sure the public that all orders will be promptly at-
tended to and the work finished in the best and most
handsome manner, furnished to order and delivered
at any place desired.

ALSO, Orindstones of various grits and si see.
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by whole
sale or retail.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and pri
ces.

Johnstown, Nov. 25, 1853. tf.

nide, oil,and Ieather;store.
D. KISXPATBICZ,

Ho. 1, South Third Street, between Market and
ICcesnut Streets, Philadelphia.

TTAS constautly on hand and for sale, Dry and
jL-- a. Dry Salted Spanish Hides, Dry and Green
Saltcd Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Cur-
riers, TOOLS, at the lowest prices and upon the
best terms.

B" AU kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,
for which the highest market price will be given in
cash, or taken in exchange for bides.

Co?" Leather stored free of charge and sold on
commission.

May 13, 1853.

Republican Hall.
A NTHONY VOW1NKLE respectfully informs the

public that he is now prepared, as the law di-

rects, with every requisite for the 44 accommoda
tion of strangers aud travellers' at his new stand
in the Northern Liberties of Hollidaysburg, and
respectfully asks for a share of custom. His ta-
ble will at all times be supplied with the best the
market affords, and his bar stocked with the best
wines and liquors.

ttXT" The larger Hall can be rented by the day
or night, and a Piano and Pianist furnished.

MZtir Uernian wines aad Lager Beer kept con
stantly on hand.

Hollidaysburg, May 6, 1853. '

Bell, Johfcton, Jack, A Co.
(late bell, johkstox, & co.)

Office of Deposit, Discount, ft Exchange,
AT HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.

TAMES M. BELL, Robert B. Johw ton, and Wil- -
a liam Jack are the Active Partners, who a.'
transact the business of the firm.

THE OTHEK PABTSIEBS ABE
A. P. Wilson, Joseph Smith,
Wm. Dorris, Jr., of Hollidaysburg. Ta.
Wm. P. Orbison, Alex. M. Lloyd,

of Huntingdon, Pa., Baker ft Watson,
T. C. McDowell, of Gaysport, Pa.,
Wm. M. Lloyd. John Miller, of Temper- -
James Denniston, aoceville, Blair co. l a.
it. M. Lemon, E. Shoemaker,
Geo. R. M'Farlane, of Ebensburg, Pa.,
Samuel W. Rhodes, Thos. White,
Samuel Calvin, of Indiana, Pa.,
Thadeus Banks. S. H. Smith,
John Cresswell, Jr. John Crouse,
Hand Watson, of Johnstown. Pa.
John Neff, Samuel Dean, James M. Johnston, Wil
liamsburg, la.

VSl-Ot- her mat and trill be added.-Sf- M

Collections made in all parts of the United States.
uratts furnished on Philadelphia. Pittsburg. Ac,
&c.

The usual rate of Interest, in 6ucb cases, paid on
Deposits for 3, 6, and 12 months. Other Deposits
received payable on demaiid.

Hollidaysburg, July 16, 1852.

D. J. EvAjt.i. J. D.

EYAXS&. HITCHES,
II'OULD again inform the public that they have
II just received from the Eastern cities, and have

on hand a large and excellent assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothino;,

which they are prepared to dispose of at reasonable
prices. Their stock consists, in part, of men and
boys wearing apparel, manufactured from Cloths.
Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Satins and silks. AUo.
w oolen and totton Undershirts, Drawers, sc.

Hats and Caps,
of all kinds, suitable for the season.

Also, a large assortment of OVERCOATS and
CLOAKS of the latest styles.

They have also on hand Cloths. Cassimeres. Sat- -

uneiu, ana estings, which they are prepared to
manufacture to order according to the latest appro- -

The goods have been selected with care, and can
be sold vebt low. Call and examine their stock.
They will suit you as to quality and price.

Ebensburg, Oct. 21, 1853.

Administrators Xotlce,
of Administration have been granted

to the undersigned, by the Register of Cam-
bria county, upon the estate of James Rher. de
ceased. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to ua. and
those having claims will present them properly au- -
uieuucaieu tor aeiuemem.

SUSAN RHEY, Administratrix,
ANDREW J. RHEY, .4fmiura'or.

Ebensburg, October 21, 1852. tf.

Thomas L. Martin,
House and Sign Painter and Paper Hangar, Johns--

town. A--

SHOPon the Island, nearly opposite D. Leceh &

Dec. 22, 1852.

Dr. R. M. S. Jackson Ai Dr. James C.Uovre,
HAVING entered into a in the

of medicine, offer their services tome innaoitants oi ftummitville and vicinity.
lr. Jackson can be found at his residence nearthe toll gate, and Dr. Howe at the old office on the

ouuimit.
Sept. 9, 1853. tf.

Exchange Hotel,
Ebensburg, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs thethat he is now prenared with
for their accommodation, and will exert everv ef-fort to render his house an attracts
able stopping place. His table will always be supn
plied with every delicacy the season affords, andmo uW eiucaeu wnn tne oest or Wines and Liquors

" -- ' w" " i.:uuc uusuer win liave charee
v oluulCB- - w rapecuuny BoiiciU a share of

JAMES MYERS.April 28, 1853 tf.

VPIIOLSTEinAG.
W.C . Black,

"W TJ CTTTT,"V PTTT W -

ri a
AiA, i miorms the citizens of Holli- -

fr. V " K uu vicinity tnmt he will remain inplace for a few weeks m.l uu. i.:
readiness to manufactur H;- - . .
Matrasses and Lonnea. an.i a' VCr. """"""
holsterin work r TC . cu?r P

. o - - ku ae nan inner curtains, carpeting rooms, &c. He will alsoSofas &c. He may be found either at the Exchane--Hotel or at McFarland & Son's
UOODl.

Hollidaysburg, Dec. 9, 1353.

Ta ZtVTJ" Vr'JV reived and of--
War tu vtr": r . Ma jsarthea

i Vno paia lor wool.Ebensburg. April 1. j. MOORE.

O mrRCt TT 7Z 7LOK J thsPennsyl- -

Grind SnJf J tor J-- Moor

Cotton tent?lckeif'

JU

Dr. Guyaott'y imnrnvi
TELLOW DOCX ft SAiSAFABILU f

ITiHE original and only genuine preparation tu KruaiKiii curt ui consumption S
eases of the lungs where they are subdmTh .
affected by the two tree us of saercurv i!. U
mine, Ac., ftc. 4ui--

The Medicine, when used aooordioKtad;.
v, in v ma. n iuivii k mil

Sarofula cr Kinira Evil, f'.nrpn Tnm... t
oi toe eain, erysipelas, moronic Bore

Ringworm or Tetters, Scald Head RhJ.'
umatism, Pains in the Bones or Joists

old 8ores and Ulcers, Swelling '
of the Glands, Syphilis, ease

of Kidneys, Loss of Ap-
petite, Disease ar-

ris ing from the use of Mercury,
Pain in the Side and Shoulders, Gtnei

DeMiity, Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice and Co.U,t

Saline, Mich., Oct. C. mr
Mx. John D. Park Dear Sir: Hi, ,

durable feelings of gratitude that I am able twthe divine providence of God, and by the won.nrkinr acener of that eirrl!pnt n,i;- - .o r ".vuiciUV , UUY.sott's Teilow Dock and Sarsaparilla, to givt 0.few symptoms of my almost hopeless case
Ia the winter of 1850, I was attacked with .

? Tere Pa, which was gradually extending hn
" nt nK"1 8lue n 'eg; t the same tiarr
total prostration of my physical system; mm Byleg had snruDk to .two thirds of its common aileI .1 -arucuniu tuv aiwuuance of a skillful practition't,

'Kn rMDAiinA.il vntr f v -

of liver complaint. He said my case wag 0n btc
easily banaied but prescribed for me. I rean',w4
under hie treatment until I was satisfied be cou
not help me. I then procured of yours'entw
this palee. A- - W. Beers, two battles of fin?.,.. .
Yellow Doclc and Sarsaparilla, from hirK t
oeived a vast amount of benefit. After bur:...
ken four bottles more I was able to pursue taj bnj.
in ess without any inconvegienoe, and hav. W.
cince that rime a well man, while but a short tini
aiuce was oouuum 10 my oaa tiiree-rourtl- ia of th
time; and I cannot ascribe the return of my With
to any other eause than by the agency of tin tra'j
valuably rueficfne, Guysott's Yellow Dock aatls.iT.
saparilia, HASSEL VAUKIPF.B.

The following letter is from a hiehly rcsnteti.V:.
physician who enjoys an extensive practise;

.tavarre, btalk co., O., Nov. 1W1.
Dr. John D. Park Dear Sir: Dr. GnTsotii

Kxtraat of Sarsaparilla. This medeine has hn
prescribed by me for the last three years, withr.oo4
effect, in General Debility, Liver Complaint. Jaue.
dice, Dyspepsia, Cranic and nervous diseases. U
all female complaints it certainly is unequal!

in the nae or this medicine the patient constant!?
gains strengthand vigor, a fact worthy of great .

sideration. It is pleasant to the taste and tatV.,
and eaa be used by persons with most delicti
stomachs. I am speaking from experience, and to
ft afflicted I advise its om.

DR. J. S. LEEPBL

Wtoter Balsam of Wild Cherrj,
For tkt instant relief and rapid cure of Asthma, Ca

immptton, Coughs, Coldt, lloarsentss, Crop,
and ati disorder of the Lunys swtd

Chest.

Ulster's Balsam of Wild Cherry t

THE BEST REMEDY EVER KXUITS ID
MAX.

For Cowjhs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Injluns-t- ,

Mm, Jiteearng uf the Lungs, JHjhcult BrnO.
tng, Lirsr Affections, Pain or H'cakntm ttf

tAe Breast or Side, Jfc, .Jr., See.

In short, this Balsam is peculiarly adapted to
ry disease of the Lungs and Liver, which is rrJcd by our g climate.

Finj Thousand Persona
Die annually in England of Consumption. In lit
New England States, the proportion in one in towe

or five. In Boston, probably one in four. In tU
city of New York, sixty-seve- n died in iwo mil
in December of this disease. It is less prevaltat
ia the more northern latitudes, as Russia. Canada.
and among the Alps of Switzerland, where tb
winters are long and severe, and there are fewtx
sudden changas.

No theory can be more welcome to the fc

mind than the one which establishes on eoti
grounds the hope for prolonged existence, if tha a-
llegations of those who are at least entitled to ve-

racity may be believed, there is a preventive and
remedy.

The great Author of Nature has provide! s
with a remedy for Consumption, and the diae&tes
leading thereto which are so fearfully common ia
our country. Has He left us to find relief from
that fatal scourge by ransacking other lands? No,
the best. Nature's own remedy is at our hand. Th
vt ua Ccerry ami the l'ine, furnish us with a cure
where a cure is possible.

Une or the most important discoveries of (he ax
in ameliorating the conditkw of this larire class if
suffering humanity is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, which has been before the public some ten
years, a his valuable medietas vfns first discover
ed and introducer! in the year 1838, eJnee which
time its success has constantly increased the

until it has become one of, if not the mast
popular remedy for Consumption, in its reoipit!
stage rver known.

Another Physician Testimony,
Mr. Fowle Dear Sir: 1 could seae) tm.certificates, strong and decisive, of tb really san

ative enects of your valuable Balsam rf WJ.l
Cherry, within the past twelve months, under fown supervision and direction. Indeed I know cf
few persons who have used it. comnar&tirpTv w
commend it in the strongest terms. A .a nf
Asthma, the severest I ever saw, to which I was
called a month ago, evinced the superiority of tL
Balsam. It lasted him six weeks, and the drreand suffering was dreadful; be sat up every nigbt
The gentleman told me to irive h
last him home, (21 miles) so that he might see his
wife and child, aad die in peace. I gaTe him ont
bottle of balsam and four ounces of syrup souillt,
directing him to take teaspoonful doses of best
Bordeaux olive oil, when the difficulty of breathins
was greatest. Next day I forced his despondent
well, and mad him take six bottles of Wistar's Ba-
lsam of Wild Cherry home with him as a present,
he having alledged that he had used n mnl-- -
pensive medicines to do profit. Last week Mr. A.
called and expressed his gratitude to me in the
warmest manner, said the medicine ha,i ...--! v,
life, paid his whole bill, and took six bottles r.and left my office for home, rejoicing.

i ctj respectiuiiy yours,
WM. SAAW, M. Dt

waohingtoc. North Carolina, Aug. 12.

Cannot be Discredited.
We annex a few statements from

well known in this vicinitv : tha Ktf.v:.i u
from Alderman Perkins :

Boston. FKnw i is:t
Dr. S. W. Fowle: Dear Sir nTin latlv hJ

occasion to try your celebrated remedy for conchs
and colds, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which
I did with success, I cannot in justice to yes with-
hold my testimony in its favor. For several ds
I had been suffering from tb offt. nr . ...n
cold, accompanied by a very sore thioat and

which completely incapacitated nt for
business. I had Uken but a very sma'l portion cf
a single bottle of this Balaam, when P experienced
relief. My couch was broken nn at onca. and mY
lungs entirely relieved from tha tmim which
had become so painful. I attribute the relief ly

to the good affects of your Wild Cherry, as I
toak no other aedioine whatever. I cordially
eommeud it to all my frienns. Respectfully yours.

SAMUEL S. PERKINS.

t& Put up In quart bottles. SI ner bottla sss
botUe for 5. Sold by

J. D. PARK.
Cincinnati. Oh in

Korthwest corner Fourth and Walnut streets.
Entrnc on Walnut street, to whoa all
be addressed. Shoemaker & Clarke. EbeaTbare.
Moor. & Kepler Camlltown, John

1Blit- - JobJwtonA Edson Johnstowa 3? SI

--ir inn "V


